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H 0 CK1X K IPtN H 0 UR MISS MARY RAMsrUK TO
. be sruNMos rot southSTEPS TO STOP S.ME STRIKEBALLOTSARE KILLED OH BOAT OVER

A QUART OF WHISKEY

CMERCrNCV TALL rOB
rtlJ( E LM RICH MOM).

. ,

Ry the Aaarriated Preaut
Rlrhmood, Va. Jane 13 An

raertmry rail- - fur polk baa
Jiit been aent t pull beadnar- -
tern la eoanerth'a with report 4
that a yonng White woman had
been attacked by two newrwa In
the outklrta of Richmond. A

Al tW AdbmbJ ReamUa f CaafeaVr- -

au Yttmm si
Rlchmood. Va. June 14 Miss Mary

O. RatDjuur. of Mlltoa. N. will be
the sponsor for the SoaU at the aa-au- al

reankm of Lb United Confeder-
ate Vetera aa which opeaa here Toes-da- y,

June 10, having been sslecud for
this Important honor by - General
Jnllaa H. fair, rotuinanoVr-l- a --chief of
tie U. C. v. Geaerai Carl D. T -
appointed Mis Kile P. Irvlf uhntj

DF LIQUOR 0 SHIPS

. ' " ' ' .t , .
7

Through Legislation Were
"

Marled Today JJy . Mr.
; Liankhcad by Amendment

.to Merchant Marine Bill,

THERE IS DOUBT OF
ITS ACCEPTANCE

Measure Would Cut Off Gov-
ernment Aid From Any

, Ship- - Carrying Intoxicat- -
I

. nig Liquor or Beverages.

(By Ik A Hae4 Preaa.) "..

'
. Washington, Jum 14. Definite stepa
. throat b legislation to atop tha aala of

liquor upon American ahlpa were
started today through premutation

,bj Representative Bankhead. Demo-cra- t,

of Alabama, of an amendment to
the Merchant Marin bill which would
(Hit AlP th. wMrAM,mAi &tl .MJoil
lng Intoxicating liquora or tJL.Z.L

The Alabama representative olferad
'his amendment at a, meeting of the
x House Merchant Marine Commission,
' of which be la a member, called to

v take final action on the (Merchant
Marine bill. Considerable doubt waa

' expressed, however, that the amend- -
ment would be accepted, aa the in

i dicutlons were that the majority of.' .1. W - .1 1 I

vote to report the bill ag framed by
a

rOKES FV AT 'WET-- -
. BEGUIB OX LIXEB8

Galllran Head Shipping Board Boat'i
Wine LUt la the Ronael

; Washington, June 13. What he
tnrmed absolute, disregard of the Vol-ste- ad

law on Shipping Board ships
formed the thertfa of a speech by Rep.
reaentative Galllvan of MaasachusettH,

' an avowed "wet," In the House this
' afternoon. . Reading from1 a wine list

. of the President Pierce, Representa- -
tive Galllvan charged that here' was

ran instance; of the inconsiatency In
- . the law's application, for, he asserted,

' the poor could no longer obtain wiues
: and lfquora, whit the rich could ob- -'

tain them eaally. '.' . .

"The wealthy and lelsumly tourl4
.finds the law a negation and a taroe
on shlpa sailing the: seas undar lhe

mi nii'iTinu m ntIB'

KILLED BY A. F. OF L
41

Few Delegates Wanted to
Amalgamate All of the Un-
ions Into Single Organiza-
tion for Each Industry..

ATLANTIC CITY
WANTS MEETING

Of the Federation For Next
Year-Violati- on of Wage
Contracts Condemned by
Convention Delegates. 1

Cincinnati, Ohio, June IS. (By the
Associated Prens.) Without opposi-
tion or debate the. American Federa-
tion of Labor convention hew today
killed a resolution props! ng a radical
change in the form of organized labor
movement in the United States by
imalgamtUion of all unions into aln- -
gle organizations each covering
in Industry. The resolution waa

by E. H. Fitzgerald and
rthera representing the railway clerks.

In reporting the resolution adverse-
ly from the organisation copmilttee.
Sara Conlmy, of the United Textile
Workers, said the Department of the
Federation were created along Indus-
trial line. . '! ' ' :

Atlantic City today asked that.lt lie
selected as the site for the 1023 con:
rent ion. ,i :

Violation of wage contracts was con- - J.
leuined by the convention, unanlmons- -

adoptlng ' the committee report
charging that employers in many

had "deliberately violated.
iroken and cancelled working agree
ments'' during the last year, and add--
Kl that "once the pledge of labor Is
tlven. It must be kept." -

It ba been kept in the past," the.
eport continued with reference to la- -

Ktr a pledge, "and It will be kept in
he future.- - It Is not fair to Dledse cer- -

flln tlilnirs. mill allow Am emnlover 4a
1 Is he pleases."' ;

W hen agreements are to lie entered
nto. It must be with the distinct urt- -

lerstandlng that they are to be honest- -
y oltwrved and faithfully adhered to
y all parties." ;

The convention also pledged contin
ued efforts lu favor of passage of ,leg- -

slatlon to prevent unemployment by
xingreslsounf appropriations for puli- -

Ur rarka3'jlafn kf .vauil itUwtr adopted
uedgeti labor to an" 'in tensive, organic
nation-t- combat the 'open shop'," .

.

rWO STORES ENTERED BY
'

THIEVES WEDNESDAY NluHT
Pounds-Moee- r Company and J. W. Col

let s Ktorci Entered. Little Stolen by
the Thieves. .

'

Thieves were active in the business
lint rit t of Ciincord . Wednesday night,
tnd though they entered two. business
'muses they secured but little in mon- -

y and plunder. V : .i

The store of J.. W. Collet, on Bar- -

Irlck street, and Ponnd-Mose- r' Shoe
tore. on Union street were visited by
he thieves, and Mr. Collet was, the

'leuvleist loser. The infj-uder- s entered
lis Btore from tha rear 1 door; by
'mocking off a board which". was nail- -

d over the door. When the board was
removed they unfastened the catch on
he spring and opened the door. The
rear of , the building la used by E. F.
Correll as a paint nhop.' Nothing was
Usturbed there, but the thieves scal--

d the partition lietween the paint
diop and Mr. Collet'sstore, nd ee- -
ured some cash and aliout H worth
if cigarettes. That the robbery was
he work of boys was indicated by. the

snmll hole made In the top of the par
tition between the two stores, through
which entrance was made to Mr. Cob- -

let's store. The rear door was open
when Mr.vCollet reached the,; store
this morning. '

, -

Entrance to the rtioe store was also
made through the rear loor. . The Iron
grating over the. door was cut, the
Jiang smashed' and the safety on the
ock , removed. Entrance was then
easy. About was taken from
the store. . Owners of the store think
the thieves weje scared off when i the
hell in the cash register rang when
one drawer was opened. The other
drawers were not molested. Several
dozen pairs of sox were piled up on
the counter, and other pairs were lying
about on the chow cases, but it is be-

lieved the thieves were afraid to car-
ry them off, as none were missed when
a check wag made. ? ,

The police so far have no clues to
the roblierles. ? ' ' ;

.
;

0LIN PERRITT RELEASED
. : . UNDER BOND OF $200

Charged With Assault for Throwing a
"Pop" Bottle During BH Game, at

(By. the Aaaoolatca Preaa.)
Charlotte,' N. C, June? 15. Olln Per-rlt- t,

pitcher of the Columbia team of
the South Atlantic League, who hurled
a "pop" bottle Into the grandstand at
yesterday's game, was released from
the ally Jail thla morning-unde- r bond

and will appear next Monday
in city court to answer to a charge of
assault upon Joe BraswelL whose scalp
waa laid open by the, blow from the
bottle. . The, ltrasweil boy was not se-
riously hurt, an y examination
revealed. . , . :

Mral, Dayvault Taken to Swananok
Mrs. A. J Dayvault, who had been In

'
the Trnnuull ; Park Sanitarium in
Charlotte for treatment '

for three
months past, was today token by Mr.
Dayvault to Swananoa, where he will

lg'
buksv improves. 1 ..7.1 ; - , iA

A imrf of peculiar inrm-e-; bm
asxl rlwb) le was enhHuulard kt
light at Foreet Rill MetheilM Churrh
if eight o'rkirk when Mlw Marcm

IrilaahrJb KldmtMiar. danctitrr r Mm
IHeHji KliMihmir. Ncame the bride

r ,oh" Von,,r "nh)'.
I'Hham. The cbnit-- waa 81 led, with

mi aBi relative, of th contract.
log part lee. both Mm popular hem
The roiirvo bad been decorated wHb
rTrnjrrora, potted plant and rut flow-er-

hie entire pnlplt lielng coiered with
white rlotb. and transformed Into a
flower (an Ira. the-- rolnra being while
and trr--o, The wedding tnu'ir waa
furnished by Mr. It. r. Reason, who
remlered musical pmrram prior to
the ceremony. J tint before the en-

trance of the bridal party Ml --a Mar-ki- n

Mrera sang d'Hardelot'a "Because"
her hie h aimraun toIm airlna a line.
Interpretation of IhU moat lienatlful
song. At the first notea of the wed-
ding march from AVarner" "Uihen-Itrta,- "

the officiating mlnlater. Ret, J.
frank Armstrong, took hla position In
the pnlplt. the rlnt ceremony of the
Methodist Church lielng rt
v The ushers, Messrs. Marshal Mabry,
of Richmond, and William
of Concord, entered the right aisle
and Memn. J. V. Cook amh Aubrey
Hc.nry entered the left aisle and eross- -

altlona on either aide. Mla Pearl
Smart next entered alone down thv
right ainle and Mr. Frank Mahrey from
(he left aisle, and took poaltiona In the
pulpit. Theae were .followed by Mr.
Clyde Pea ton, of Concord,' and Mb
Minnie Hornbuekle. of Ornliam, who
took almllar positiona. ' Next to enter
waa, Mr. H. A. CoukIiib, of 'Waablng-ton- ,

the dnme of honor from the right
alle and Mixa Grace Rldenhnnr, maid
of honor .down the right aisle. The
bride entered from the left aiale with
Mr. Alex Caton, an uncle, who rf;
her away, while the groom entered
from the left nlxle with hla beat man.
Mr, Clarence Kon4i, of Raleigh, from
the right aiale The bride and groom
were preceeded by little Mlttea Mir
iam Caton who carried the ring on a

satin pillow, and Margaret Elizabeth
Cllne as flower girl, , carrying a has
ket of flowers. 1 . ' - '

During the ceremony Mr. Benson
rendered mftly on the organ Flotow's
'"Prayer." The. bridal party left the
church to the strains of wedding march
In couples down either aisle,

The brlde'svsuH waa of blue' trico-tln- e

with accessories to match and
she carried 0 shower bouquet of sweet
peas. . The. dresses of the bridesmaid
were of blue taffeta and that of thf
maid of honor was of pink , taffeta
and' these carried afaower bouquets of

kweet peasr - . .Xi-- fvh it.- -

,i immediately after tlie ceremony Mr
and Mrs. Horhbuckle left for Ashe
vllie to spend several days, returnlni
to where they wllj mnke their
home. . -

i
-

v.The1 hrlde,.has held' a position here
with, the Western Union Telegraph of-fl- c

for a number of years and ham lieen
courteous and obliging, and has mndr
numerous friends. The grooui Is en
gaged In the mercantile " business in
Graham, Mug a young, man. highly
esteemed In the business circles of hlf
city. - '

Here to attend the wedding were ttu
following n peiple: Mr. and
Mr.. J. Marshal Mahrey and Mr
Frank Mabrey, of Rhmond.; Mr. H

Cousins, of Washington ; Mrs. J. E
Hornbuekle, Mlxses Minnie Ie Horn- -

buckle' and Luclle Hornbuekle, of
Grnhnra, and Mr. Clarence-Noah- , of
HOieign, juiss iou nomnucKie, oi
Graham, and Mrs, Minnie Query 'and
miss Aiauue yuery, or, inariorte.

An incident in connection with thl?
marriage was the fact that-tb-e wed
ding music for the A parents of tlir
bride was rendered by Mr. R. P. Ben
on. who' furnlfhed the music for thir

ocmatnn. and Mr. J. u. voolt, one or tne
usher at the marriage last night,' war
bc,t mnu at the marriage of the bride's
parents.

STATE MEETING OF
I , ELK IN DURHAM

Convention Opens With a Dance To
night First Business session To
morrow. . f

, (Br the AaMlatc4 Prcaa.) ;

Durham, June. 18. The annual statr
convention, of the Elks will open here
tonight with a dance- - at ijaicewooa
Park. The. meeting does not get un
derway in full swing until tomorrow.
Fully 8,000 visitors are expected by
the , committee

" an fpturtflttnmentt
Prior to noon todny more than 500 Elks
had arrived at the convention. Most of
them have registered in the,, local Elk
club rooms, i, President W. O. Weg
ener, of the state organisation, says
the meeting 18 expected to be the big-

gjjit, ever held In Ijiorth Carolina. .

4-- - Sate at Fisher's. wf
In a nage ad. In this paper today

Fisher's announces the opening of its
June sale on the 17th. The sale will
continue through the 26th.

In thla ad. you will find enumerated
Wargalns that will surprise you. Every
department in the store win offer
goods cheaper, and by reading tne
ail. carefully, marking the commodities
you want and calling at the store after
the sale begins, you will be able to

(save much money,

Walter S. Ward Indicted for Murder.
(, (By the Asaeelates Pw.

White Plains. N. Y., June 15. Wal-

ter S. Ward, the mllllonare baker's son,
today was Indicted by the Westchester
grand Jury on a charge of killing Clar-
ence Peters last May. ,t '

Soon after the Indictment was re-

turned deputy sheriffs were ent to
Ward'a honre In New Rochelle to ar
rest him. He has been, at liberty on a

.150,000 bond

I Women are forbidden, by , act of the

NOW BE1 111

At the Chicago Headquarters
- Al O T .

oi me six iiaiiway snop
Crafts Union No Results
Known Now;

OTHER WORKERS
EXPECTING CUT

Clerks, Signal Men and Sta- -'

tionary Firemen Preparing J.
to Send Out Ballots When
Wage Cuts Come.

Chicago, June 1" (By the Asoclated
?ressl. While three seta of strike
Mtllots rolled Into Chicago heailquar--
er of the, six railway shop crafts nn- -

Ludm, three other labor organisations
.vere preparing today to call for a
itrike rote following an anticipated

aite reduction expectf d from the rail-Ma- d

labor lioard tomorrow. ;..

The new derision whii-- is' expected
o lop from to f40.ooo.mio
rroiu the pa.v of the 8.r.000 clerk, sig-a- l

men and stationary firemen and
dlers, will complete a series of three
age reduction orders, all effective

luly 1st, Pny cuts reaching $110,000,- -

100 already have lieen ordered for the
100,000 shop men and the noo.000 uinln-enam-- e

of way laborers. v

Ballots for the shop men and track
'aliorers are being marked nil over the
ountry, and by next week three other
iroups will have joined in the ballot
marking if the plans of the uuion exec-
utives are carried out

WJ1 Not Interfere to Stop Strike.
Cincinnati June 15. (By the As-

sociated Press) Officers of the rail
anions will not interfere .to stop a
strike of 1,225,000 shop crafts and
maintenance of way workers. B. M.
Jewell declared today In addressing
the American Federation of Labor con-
vention here. Mr. Jewell is presi-
dent of the Railway Employees De.
pnrtment of the Federation.

"The railway workers are ready for
the test," said Mr. Jewell, "and If they
decide to strike their decision will be
compiled with by their leaders." .

SECRETARY WEEKS PESSIMISTIC

TrmiV.'ert to Give .His 'K Address the
Title Tjtie Decline or toe American

- 4everBiawt,"..--vjV',!.'!i'- ..

3 Cleviland. Wot June 15 (By the A
wclated Preps)r-- A frankly i pesKimis--

tic view of some of the predominant
tendencies of .American political sort
was voli-e- today by' Secretary Weeks
if (he War Department at the. com.
mencement .exercises of Western Re
serve University.,- - -

In an address which he said he was
tempted to entitle "The Decline of
the American Government." the War
Secretary declared the drift of recent
rears was gradually weakening the
nation's governmental structure, by nu--

lcrmimng the constitution 'nnd sweep-
lng awnv the principle of party; re
sponsibility. ,

The direct 'primary "bloc" agitation
and the country's readiness to accept
nonstlrutional amendments were in-

tand by the. speaker os furnishing
pvidence . that the government was
heading away from ancient safeguards
and toward complete social democracy.

B. Y P. U. CLOSES ITS
, SESSIONS TONIGHT

Practically Assured That High Point
.Will (jet the Next Convention.

' (By the Aaaodated Preaa.)
; New Bern, June 15.--T- he election of
officers, awarding of state banners, nnd
the selection of a 1023 convention city
were the principal matters to be tak
en up at the afternoon session of the
B. Y. P. U. state convention which
closes its sessions here tonight High
foint is practically assured of obtain
ing the convention for next year.

A unique feature of the convention
was the sunrise service held ear.y today
on the Neus River bridge, nnd which
was attended, by .hundreds of dele
gates. Songs were sung nnd the de
votional exercises , were led by Dr,
Chas. E. Maddry, corresponding secre
tary, of the State Board of Missions.

Dr. Maddry wiU deliver the closing
address at tonight's session, after
which the convention will stand ad-
journed. ,.-

Sheriff Hears Report of Probable
- '. Trchihle.

. 4Bt h Aaaoclala Prea.
Morgantown, Wr. Va., June 15.

Sheriff M. W. Yost accompanied by a
number of deputies set out soon after
noon to investigate reports that a
larg body of men from the mining
section around Aliman near here were
marching to Scotts ' Run to join In a
big meeting 'of strikers later in the
day. Scotts Run has been a scens
of demonstration for several weeks,
and the state guard there was

last night.' ' ' '

State Boart. f , Elections 3W(s.
'(By (he Aaaeelatea Piwaa.)

Religh, June 15. The State Board of
Elections is in session here today con-
sidering a number of election con-
tests. This morning the session was
devoted to the contest between' R. L.
Halimore, and S.-- McGuIre, of the
23rd, Senatorial district :", No decision

had been made In this case when
the board adjourned for- luncheon.
Other contests re to come before the
Board. , , '

Redwood ts one of the best lasting
woods In the world, having In It a

Riot Started on Steamer Ply
ing Between Washington

-- tomac River Resort
iday Night '

.sjasjaal

400 EXCURSIONISTS
TOOK PART L RIOT

Score of People Were Also
Injured, One Probably Fa--
tally, Before the Disorders
Could Be Ended.

(By the Maaetam Prias
Washington. June 15. Dispute, over
quart of whiskey was said to have

started a riot on a steamer plying lie-
tween Washington and a Potomac Riv- -
er resort last night In which 4H ex-- .
cursionlvta took part, and one man was
killed and a core Injured, one prolmli-all- y

fatally before the diMinlers end-ei- l.

when of the contending factious
left the vessel at Alexandria, Va.

"Pop" lMittlcs and kulves Inflicted
most of the Injuries. A number of ar
rests were, made by the police W,ho met
tne Rtenmer nn lla return httre ami
also at Alexandria,

MEMORIAL TEMPLE TO
WASHiyGTOJf I BEGU1T .

Ground Broken for Xacnilflcent Ma- -
sonlc Stracture Honoring the Father
of His Country. , . '

Washington, June 15. (Capital News
Service.) The first spadeful of earth
has been turned on Shooters Hill. Just
outside of Alexandria, Va, where will
be located the beautiful memorial to
Oeorge Washington, the Mason, being
erected by the Masonic fraternity of
tne united states.

Washington, as Master of what Is
now know as Washington-Alexandri- a

Lodge, F. A A. M., left many relics
the most importnat historic interest.

These, now in the nossession of the
lodge in the old Virginia city, will be
suitably housed In the beautiful fire
proof templ'j to be erected" on a com-
manding elevation between Alexan-dri- a

and Washington, D. C.
The building Is to cost two and. a

half million of dollars,' and la to com- -,

memorate the Masonic activities, of the
Father 6f His Country, wht carried
Masonic teachings fnto his' evsry offi-
cial nct. Tsnd go gave as Imeptus b-- '

me "jnasonic activiuea in iae uniiea
States which Is still a guiding force. ,

The turning of the first earth was
done by Louis, A. Waters, of Scranton,
Pa,, who is president' of the George
Washington Masonic Memorial Asso- - '
elation.-- . The invocation was made by '
the Rev.' Dr. Dorton, chaplain of the
i:ssociation. "

. It is the nlan of the association to
erect a buildine which will be a Mecca
for Masons throughout the world and
one .which will compare favorably In
beauty with the Lincoln Memorial re- -
cently dedicated - in Washington and
the House of the Temple, magnifi-
cent home of the Supreme Council of

Scottish Rite for the Southern
Jurisdiction, which has brought to
Washington, D. C, thte bonstrof having

V. MAif,. Vinni.tif., Iwita.nnl (amnln in
the entire world, i !

THE COTTON MARKET

Firit Prices Steady at Small Advance
on July, But Generally Lower.

(By the Aaaeelatea Prea.)
New York, June 15. The cotton ,

market howed the Inflfluenee of more
favorable weather conditions and ex-- ..

pectatlons of Improving crop outlook
at the opening again today, r'iivt
prices were steady at an, advance of 2
points on July which was Influenced
by relative firmness of near mmiths in
Liverpool.' but generally 2 to 0 points ..

lower.' Spot houses ' and Liverpool
culled July, which eased off from 21.83
to 21.59 rleht after the call, and the..
general lift showed net losses' of 17 to-2-

points with October at 21.41 and
December nt 21.22. ;

Cotton futures opened steady : July
21.83; October 21.65; December 21.36;
January ai.2; juarcn zi.ini.

Constitution of Irish Free State to Be
Made Tomorrow.

London, June 15 (By the Associated
Press l. The constitution for the Irish
Free Stite. in-

- the shaping of which ,
unexpecteilly good progress has lien
made, will be made tomorrow, It wa
announced todny by AVlnston Church-Il- l,

the Colonial I. Secretary. ! in the
House of Commons. ' The constitution
conforms with the Anglo-Iris- h treaty,
Mr. Churchill said, s . . . .

The Hague Conference Opens.
The Hague, June, 15 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). The. conference which
is to consider Russian affairs was call- - ,

ed to order in the Peace Palace thin
afternoon by the Dutch foreign minis-- :

ter II. A. van Karnebeek. Sixty del-
egates representing aliout SO.countrles
were present ' ' J

Grand Jury Indictment in Peters Case.
" " (By the Aaaeetated fume.
White riains. N., Y- - June 15. The

Westchester County grand Jury), which
has been Investigating the killing of
Clarence. Peters byWnlter 8. Word,
today returned an indictment, but of-
ficially declined to give out further

,., - ' -

' Some Fine Early Peaches,
(

We,, are Indebted to Mrs. Harry Y.
Dove, of Route No. 4, for a large bas-

ket of luscious peaches.' They were
large and of fine flavor, and It goes
without saying that they wcte much
enjoyed..':. ,

Tine, ta, war spoomr: M
Mlmma, of Winstoa-Sala- NTT-- as

matron-of-hon- or aad Mrs. E.UHotch-kis- s

of Richmond,. chaperon. -
General C. B. Howry, bf Washing-

ton. D. C eonHnaDding the .Array .

not thern Virginia, baa appointed Mrs.
Frank Mehane. of Spray. N. C-- . aa Asponsor for the department aad Mr.

C. Hubbard, of Portsmouth. Va
matron-of-bomi- r. Gen. James A
Thomas, of Dublin, Ga has named ,
MUs Agnes Periwn, of Orlando, Fla
aa rponsor for the Army of Tennessee,
Miss Adele L. Lamb, St. Elmo, Ttnn..
cbaperone and Mrs. J.. W. StoneJ
or rranKrorx. kt., matron-op-nono- r.

General E. W. Kirpatrlck. of McKin- - a
ney, Texas, commanding the Army of

has appointed Miss
Elsie J. Pritchard. of San Francisco,
aa sposonr; Mrs. W. Moore Scott, of
Batesville, Ark, chaperone.

Richmond is making preparations
to welcome and entertain aliout 30,- -

000 visitors. While thousands will
be attracted here by the Confederate
Reunion,- other thousands will come
for the annual convention of the Sons
of Confedera'e Veterans and the Con,
teaeraieo soutnern Memorial Assocoa- -'

tion. The meetings of these auxiliary
organizations will start on Monday,
June 1!, and close the - following
Thursday when the veterans and their
reunion. Richmond Is still the capi
tal of Southern memories and this
will nndoubtedly be the last of the
bir conventions of the Confederates
which can be held in this city. Sur-
vivors of those men who followed Lee
and Jackson, Buchanan and Semmes
today number about 45,000 and this
figure is being lowered rapidly. The
average age of the veterans la now
past 76 years. Therefore, Richmond
has prepared to don her best bib and
tucker to helcome the old Grnycoats
in elaborate style.

ofEntertainment features during the
Reunion will be many. 'Confederate
hai'.ls will take place each night The
closing ball wilt c,?e the women In
costume, representative of the days of
the sixties. There will be band con
certs, receptions and manv forms- of
other entertainment. Reduced rail
road tares will attract an unusually
large crowd,., and some place figures
of expected, visitors' as high as 50,9004

but more conservative estimates nasa
the attendance upon alT organizations
at 30.000 to 35,000. Attendance of
the veterans Is placed at from. 3,000
to 5.000. . While all local hotels have
Closed their registration books and de-

mands on boarding bouses for ac
commodations next week are hourly In
creasing, thousands of Richmondai-- s

have come- - forward with ; offers 01
quarters in their private homes to
accredited visitors. .AU visiting ve
terans will he met upon their ar-

rival, caused to register, will be pre-

sented with their credentials and as-

signed to lodgings If reservations have
not been made in advance-- . - Each day
of the Reunion tho veterans will be
entertained at dinner and supper in
local armories ts the guests of the
City of Richmond and Commenwealth
of Virginia.- -

Among thft principal speaKers at me
Reunion will be Hon. W. Tate Brady,
of Oklahoma; Unltsd Statee Senator
Pat Harrison, of Mississippi; ano ur.
Henrv Louis Smith, President 01

Washington and Lee Univeristy.
One of the most impressive cere

monies of the Reunion will be the
laying of the" cornerstone of a monu-
ment to Comodore Matthew Fontaine.
Maury, C. S. N., to-- whom' all nations
have paid tribute as patnnnuer 01

the seas." ,

Sale at Parks-Bel- k Company.
The . Parks-Bel- k Company will put

on 'a sale of seasonable merchandise
for vacation use Friday morning, to
continue through the month of June.
During the sale the ompany will of
fer some of the biggest bargains it has
ever offered, and the bargains can be
found all over the store. .

The coniDnnv has two pages of nds.
todav. and in the' ads. you will find
enumerated some of the many specials
offered. And in addition to the ads.
you will find many more bargains by
visiting the store.
. Some, of the specials offered include
dresses,, underwear, for ladies, shirt
waists, middy blouses, hose, gausse
vests, seamless sheets, Cannon towels,
Warner Corselettes. ladles' sporty
skirts, silks, house furnishings, shoes
for every member of the family, men s
and boys' clothing, men's hats, grips
and handbags.

It will ' pay you to read the ads.
carefully, and be on hand when the
sale starts Friday morning.

House Committee Adojums. ,

(By the Aaaoclatea Preaa.)
Washington. June 15. The ; house

merchant marine committee cotisider- -

Ing the administration ship subsidy
bill adjourned today until tomorrow
without action on the Bankhead amend
ment providing that no steamship lute-o-

which liquor Is sold should obtain
a part of the Federal subsid runas.

Japan's New Premier on Right Track,
Toklo, June 15. (By the Associated

Press) Admiral Tomosaburo Kato,
Japan's new premier, today pledged
the faith of Jnpuu to cooperate with
tlie other wor'.d powers for a further
reduction of armaments, and the main--

nance of the new era of peace which
lie said , had been usherd In by the
Washington conference. '

The Great Salt.Ike ot Utah is six
times as salty as the ocean, v ,,, .,

MR. a LEE WIVfTOFF
I1U II. KK WEDNESDAY

Had Been III Fee ioroe Thnev Fmer-a- l
Herriera WUltie Held Thla Af

O. Ie Wlnecoft well known ant
highly respected rtttaen of 'this city
died at hit home on Klmpwon street
yestenlay afternoon at 1 :M o'clock
He bad been In declining health for a
number of years and bad been so ae
rtouxly 111 for the past week that lit-
tle hope had been .entertained for bis
reiiivery. J

The deceased was T3 years of age
and was born in this county on ftcta
la-- r Kith, II has always lived
here, and and hlsthlj
respected by a wide circle of friends
HU wife, several 'Children, one brothei
and three sinters survive,.

.Funeral services Will lie held this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the Forest
HiU Methodist Church, of which Iv
waa a member. ' Interment will hi
made In Oak wood cejuetery. The aer
vices will be condpeted by Rev. J
Frank Armstrong. l;

Tin? following chllflren survive: Mra
P. J. Blackwelder, of this county ; Mrs.
A." h. Homllton,' of Wilmington, Del.:
Mr. W. M. Petrea,; of-M- Pleasant;
Mrs. M. L. Barnhardt, of this county-- .

A. Wlnecoff, of Alliemarle; W.. F
Wlneeoff, pf Concord, and A. Wlne-
coff, of Concord, v. The. surviving
brother is Mike Wroecoff, of . Trout-umn- ,

and the three surviving sifter
are Mrs. E. W. Mlaenhelmer, of thh
county, Mrs. M. E. linker, of Con-
cord, and Mrs. J. O. Fink, of thif
city. 1

JESS WILLARD ACCl SES "

JACK DEMPSEV OF DODGING

Sport Followers Twisiikr WlUard'f
Statement an Oiien Challenge.y (By the Associated Prwa.

Ixw Angelee, Calf June 15. Jesp
WUlard, former heavyweight champidn
pugilist,- - in a statement published to-
day by The Express, : accused Jack
Dmipsc.v:the.y. present champion, of
"dodging-- . tlirough his manager, Jack
KCtims, a return match with Wlllnrd
IxK-a- l sport followers' conlder; Wil-lard'-

sJUmnUt:JSIt'n.. challenge to
Deuipsey. ,' ;

"Dempsey and jKerns fenr rue anil
have been dodging n return match
with me since Dempsey won the title,''
Wlllnrd's statement charged." "I jhavt
not alibied by defeat at Toledo. I war
liea ten fairly and squarely, but I wat
never tendered a return match. Man;
thought I wag not in condition at To
ldo. I wasn t, but that wos my fault
and that i one of the reasons I wan!
anotner chance at ueinpsey. ' l can
beat biin if properly 'Conditioned, anil
the only way I would meet htm Would
be with the understanding that I have
four months in which to train."

DEATH OF MRS. J. N. '
MAXWELL IN SALISBURY

Was a Sister of Mr. John R. Patter
son, of This (Ity.

(Special to The Tribune.)
Salisbury, June 15. Mrs. J. N. Max

well, aged 00 years, died at the home-o- f

her, daughter. Mrs. J. M. Drake, 'of this
city, yesterday afternoon. The fun
eral 'took place ' this' afternoon, con-
ducted from the First . Methodist
Church. The interment was made In
Chestnut' Hill. She was a nntlve of
Cabarrus County, and a sister of Mr.
John K. Patterson, or concord; Copt.
Ed. Patterson and Mrs. Kate Quants,
of Spencer: and Mrs.-AW- Cornelson,
of Lakeland, Fin. She Is survived by
one son and two daughters; Lonnle E.
Maxwell, of Winston-Sale- ; and Mrs. j

W. W Patterson, and Mrs. J. N.
Drake, both of this city.' .

Nation Faces - Coal Shor age. Say.
i Lewis,

"Springfield. 111. June 15. (By the
Associated Press) The state, of the
coal supply Above (round "demands a
conference of miners and. operators in
the very near future,". John L. Lewis
president of the International. Mine
Workers of America, said here today.

'"The nut-inn- fiicen n non tthortnire of
jVmparaleled Intensity,1 Mr;. Lewis de
clared, adding that "only the sultri-
ness' of the summer weather" Is keep
ing the public, from realizing the peril
of the situation. . -

United States Engaged in Bootlegging,
,' Says Ceoper.

Br Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Washington, June 1ft. Continuation

of the policy of selling of liquor aboard
of American ships "justifies the chnrge
that the United States Is engaged . in
bootlegging," , Representative Cooper,
republican, of Ohio, declnred today In
a statement announcing that he would
support-a- n amendment to, the ship
subsidy bill to. etop It, . V

V Death of .Infant '.'''
Martha, si months old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, U O. Wlnecoff, of s,

- ded this morning at 10:45
o'clock. , ..-

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 8:30 at Center Grove
Church., ... ,' s ',.'
Daugherty to Be Asked for New Jtul.

Washington, June - IS. Attorney
General Daughcrty will be asked for
a new ruling era the question of the

i sale of liquor on Shipping Board ve
sets, it was indicated today at
Treasury.

' " Ahicrtcait aa.t" mFuC v GnWan.
"Its open violation on the ship of

. the United States Shtpbih Board
makes one laugh when tie read so
much about law and order now that
the Eighteenth' Amendment lias been
adopted. Hera-an- now I desire to
ftil lattentlo nto and emphasUe the
barefaced hypocras-- of a Government
appropriating money to enforce thla
bastard child of prohibition anil at

" the same time appropriating- - more
- money to Advertise the violation of Its
vown laws on Ita own ahlpa the minute

thev get outside the three-mil- e limit. ,'

"We have the lovfif Volstead ideas
'. as Interpreted by Volstead's friend,

, Laker, wtich Is a "paradox we may
. not get drunk on land, but we can get

drunk on water; Do you know what
' I mean? '

"I hold in my band the wine list of
" one of Mr. Lasker's nailing delights.

It was formerly known as the stea.nl-'Bh- lo

Peninsula State and now bears
the nanTO of .one of our former Presi- -J
aenis rrewaeoi nerce. ii i our
of the most prominent transatlantic
ahlpa of the United States lines.

"When I read the reminiscent and
at times exasDJratlng detail. It via
not with any Intention of giving pain
or sorrow to those members or t.on---

eress who voted tor the Volstead law.
Rmther It Ik to let Congress and the

1 country know howion American terrl'
n tory, . under Federal appropriations,

4V In ar Id irfllotlO(1 HdIIv .

"Listen tq the list, you men .of inV
;' tellieence and you men who were
i; frightened, when the Volstead flnget

iwas Dointed at you and you were
" " rirlven ta vote for r this law. JBur- -

cundy at iz oer nouiei ua, noy

Ponet Canet only $1.60! .Cordon
Rouae. 1911. only IT a quart! John.

' ny Walker and Halg ft Haig 25 centa
a drink! Oh, .think of it! . And
Jalmaica rum only two bits! i ' ; f .

-
' "The morals of the American people

hnvo been lowered hy the Volstead
law, and It la time for the people of
this great country to wake up to the
true character and purposes pf the

, pgeudo-rellgtonls- U Who have, by i
vindicative and propa'
ganda. lnauguitated a reign of terror
1U IDU tflll III WUH

rnnn. PnniPlfllvni VS

. ' ''- r 1.XASS UKTO ITSELF

So Dorteres Senator jTerrisi Hint
, at Much Frospectlv Speculation.

Washington. June 14. Declaring he
' had "ne,ver found anything to exceed
' the prdpaganda in favor or Ford,"
, Chairman Norris, of the Senate Agri- -,

culture committee, during a hearing
. here on vartou proposals' for de- -
l velopment of Muscle ShoalS, asserted
t that he could unaerstana 'wny xne
; people who expect to make millions

- selling real estate and seoulatlng at
, Muscle Shoals want Mr. Ford's pro- -'

posal aece.ted.? ;'-- '
The committee chairman declared

that "there-- are people right now run-- 1
' Ing for Congress on th Ford propo.

Ition" and that it was Impossible to
run. for office in Alabama J'unless you

:are for Ford." ,v- - " ,v;

The manager of one large exchange
'Claims TO nave uisuiTereu umi gumi

the-- natural preservative which resists de--
with red hair are more alert than blond
or brunette sisters, and consequently
make the best, telephone operators.

British parliament, to go down tnlns, spend some time. 1 Her condition
y.cay to a remarkable extent., jas engineers."""' - .


